TARPON SPRINGS BOARD MEETING MARCH 26,2012
Members present: Ann Clark , Heather Risley, Patsy Renz, Venues: Jane Lawson, and
Sunshine: Chris Tagares. Absent were Marilynn Pohlman and Trish Gregory.
Secretary,s Report: Ann read from her notes, and accepted by Board.
Treasurer Report: Patsy reported balance in Treasury, and said Calendars had a profit
of $12.00 dollars. Her report attached.
Membership: Association has 140 paid members
Newsletter: Nothing to report.
Demo,s; Mitch Kolbe will do a Painting at our April event. In May is Lynn Pierson who
works in Oil pastel on yupo, building to a background, and does negative wiping out.
April event picnic and installation of officers: Judge is Frank Sasso who is a SPAVA
member. He will be paid $75.00, and will provide winners with notes on their paintings.
Jane reported all ready for the event. Barbara Hodges will install the Board, with the
Master of Ceremonies being Jane. This will be after members have lunch.. Ribbons,
paper, beverages etc all taken care of.
Workshops: Jane mentioned that the proposed workshop with Gruppe did not get
enough interest. She has Judy Rogers, Thursday April 12. Cost is $20.00. Nothing else
until Fall. Jane will be co-ordinating with CAG person who does their programs.
Venues: No information
Art festival: Discussion followed about missing Art Bins. Susan Duda has brought two
to Gallery. Carolyn Britton donated one large box. We will sell last of our Calenders at
Festival. Banner still to be located. Heather reported she has organization of Festival
under control.
New business: Sunday Market Has space available for a table for Artists, at a cost of
$25.00 per space. Heather will bring it to the members attention.
Heather spoke about her meeting with some officials concerning her request for a
building in Tarpon for possible Art Center. The building in question has been
condemned, and will be demolished. She is concerned that our important paperwork
is scattered, and needs a permanent cabinet. Discussion followed on how to find this.
Heather asked for help in getting a young artist, Dana Witkowski an easel. Chris
generously donated one.
Patsy Renz showed budget paperwork Heather is looking for a CPA to Audit our books.
After a short discussion, Heather adjourned meeting at 2:30 PM.
Respectfully submitted by Ann Clark, Secretary

